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WiW ail' .f oir Suik cMf>s looI f
their diecton label and see If they .owe
us, anythling, pud if they do, to send us
th noney at once. Some may tbink 50c
ls a-mall amount-and neglect tdsend1it
but wheu several hundreds, are' of the
sanid olinim'it'takes quite à'differ*the(
in oüe'di1t's'. '8dhic lihye *stjorided
to the above.during. the past month. but
there ls a large numberyet to hearfrom.
Address your letters, J. E. E DWARDS,
P. 01j Oi 10' 9L Johh; N. B.; Cañiiidet

OuR AnnVal Meeting will be .held with tho
chti-ch d Milton, Queen's County, N. S., com-
mencing the Friday before the tiret Lord's day in
Sept'e'mber.'

Bao. MUnitty intimates that the coming Annual
will suipass in excellence any of its predecessors.

Ve hope it may. Our increasing-love for the cause
of Christ, and, our enlarged' experience, should,
better fit us for the conducung of such meetings.

IT in expected that Bro. and Sister Darnt of Bos-
ton will be at our coming Annual. We are .cquain-
ted with these brethren,-not by reputation simply,
but from personal experience, and can testify that
theire presence will add greatly to the inturest of
the meeting;.for they are indefatigable workers-in
the cause of the Master, and wherever known are
loved for thoir work's sake-- whose praise is in the
gospel throughout all the chur.ch.

Oun thoughtra're our coinpanions, ahidin koop-
ing with' their naturé ihfiences us for good or evil,
give shape and direction to our course in life, and
ultimately yiel- the fruit tley bear. Edmund
Buiku s'aid, Tell me what are the provailing senti-
ments that ocuipy the minds of your young mon,
and I will tèll yoi what is to be the character of'
the. next goneration. Siid' Solomnon, ICaep tlig
huart with ail diligence, for out of it are tho issues
of lIfe.

Ax exchingo is redponsible for the statemoent
that during a-rehglous gathering in the statu of;

Iowa a revivalist asked ail tikose in, the audience
who paid'their débtà to rise. Noarly ail arosa. He
thon requested thoso who did not pay their debts toa
rise. One lonesome man arose. Ho was the local

editot , who bxplained that ho was unable to pay
because ovoryboly in the house owed him subscrip.
tiens. Rather an awkward outcomo that, but think
you that congregation were dolinquonts abovo ail
.Who dwell in theland 7"

A GoD-FEARINo mothor gives to a silly giddy
.society kind of a woman a woli-merited rebuke.
The Westminster Teacher roc-)rds the incident ans
fdllows: .:

One evening ir a parlor at a summor watering-
placo the young peopio wore dancing. One youpA.
lddy %as not taking. any part in the exorcisa. "Does
*not y-our daughter dance 1 " asked another lady of
this young-lady's mother. " No," was the reply.
" Why, how will sho get on in the world " " - I
am not bringing her up for the world," was tho
qbiet answer.

To THE question, Why do you drink I a young

1manl roplied, "To mako me work." " That is right,
you drink arid it îili make you work," zaid an old
man. " Hearken to me for a moment," cuotinied'
ho; "I was once a prosperous farmer. I had a
good loving wife, and two as fine lads as ever the
sun sliori on. We had a comfortable home and'
lied happily. Wo drank ale ta mako us work,
The two lads now fili drunkards' graves; my wife
died of a broken beart and now lies by her two
sdns. I'am riow seventy-two years of age atd arm
obliged'to work for my daily bread. D-ihk! dri: !
aùd'it will make you' *ork."

Ho4 meaningless is much of our so-called wor-
jship - A prayor là offered in a prayer-meeting to
'fil in the time. Soaiething is put in the collection
plate, because,'foràbdth, not te do so would appeàr
mean atid'chuse unfavorable dbmment. A song.is
adng without considering whetheir Wd endorse or
not- the seritimènta' expressed. It had been said,
and truthfully too, that there is a good deal of de-
votion exhibited that is not devotion. See tbat
man going to church; he has an abutdance of this
,world's goods, and an exchauge la our authority
for saying that on -Sunday morninge he is frequently
known to hunt around- for change of a five cent
piece that he might have a cent to throw into the
collection box. Yet with upturned oyes and ap-
parent devotion- he will; sing-

Were-the whole realm of nature mine
That were a prosent far too snall.n

la respounse to certain questions, a gentleman,
with.an almost unlimiterdexporience in the tonacco
,business, said, " A man that simply amokes a-pipe
will,-puitting it low- spenid:$12.50'perannuin. The

Imoderate cigar einoker will consume li the run of
a yeair,300, and at ion' c'teis apiece eqUals $30.'00.
There are .men, however, that smoke ton a day.
'Those who smoko and chèw will spùnd from $14 to
$20 a year.

Now, just fanoy what kind df' a conwcience can
'that brother have who spehdk any of the above
amounti for the poisonous weed' and yet arknes

ïagainst- our missionary effort', or the educational
-fitudi A: oontemporary States as a fact that w cor-
tain Methodist-layman sperit $145 for tobacco and
-sixty six cents for church extension. And thon
adds. " Such laymumn are not confined tu the Metho-
dist body. We fear that a large crowd (f guilty
-sibners-douild be collected frorfh ail dononitia -ins
if this test woro applied."

BZaîI IFRANUIs ADAMb, pastor of thd Fret Bap.
tist Ohurch in Yarmouth, N. S., tr'oath uitmerdl
fully(and rightfully too)-the abbrni:iation of chilr'oh
lotteries. Ho call it-an " ungodly businesà," dtid
clanse* them with the tables of nioriey chauiger'that'
w'ero so baneful in their influences that thé Saviour
was moved to overthtow them and' to chr'ge the
bankers- as making God's houseo a- don of·thieves.
fHore are a fow of his utterances:

" When I was in Weyrnm uit last year' Isa'w i
bil on a ohutch, and whilu waiting for tL traint
read t. It was ta advertise a social ta which so
much wai; chargod for admission. *ach person ad-
mitt, d was to have a vote concerning a gold-hcaded
cane, which waà to be piesented ta thé nibt'populai
man in Weymouth. It is humiliating ta thibk ot
Protestants resorting ta a sly sort of a lottoiy &
tI'at for nakiug monoy. I suppose tho originato
of that schome thought it would be a degree moro
rdspoctable than tho real out and 6u' , hottèees ro:
-sdrted t by other represontativesr of Ofif-tiâility
Orcasionally raffles for articles at Protestant ba-
.zaars have been reported, and with shame4-have
to confess that auch reports have had good found-
ation. At those raffles a person has paid Éve d ton
cents for a " chance' of reciving in réthi-n ailP
article worth manydollarg. Theeogambling schaiw
and many other methods for raising money by
Protestants havo lowered the spirpality of the
efiurches, hàve degraded them-from the high pláio
ad prot'estors against tiid dôrruptions df' R,ï'ñ, add
hàve dishonored the-glorious namo of duebls 'd
Lord and Saviour. If the Lord Jesus. woretto.
return on earth to-day, I am sure that Ho.would
isetli-wip of'email oorali again, àn'd cle'r oùt'al'
tile móny'making schemes in vogdein i'Po%Cdt'
!c1lurches to-day. He would certainly' find' We'i
for repeating the language uttered by Him; when.
Ae turned over the tables of the money-changors,
'and drove gut the bazaar from the Temple, when
HEt said, " take tiese th'ings liendô; mnake not myý
'Father's house a house of Mcbharidisè."

REMEMnxER cheap rates- of! travol' to ofik Anifta
have been secured. For particulaí•' reàd' B'rb.
!lfurray's letter on page 4. The Bay'df Fdidy
-Sfeamship Company will return free of chârge thós¥
who in going paid it a full single farig, and: updi re.
turning present to the pursera·-ertificato cf attelid-
'ance signedby the secretary of the meetiiig' Wh6in
purchasing -tickets mention the fact thatyotiùfur;
pose attending the Annual at Milton.

Our August number said. "We have tho asiui-
rat.ce, téo, that the Interiiational Steimshi 'Oom'
pany will favor with reduced rýates thbse cenfiùi
tfrom Eastport ta St. Johin,"- that thé brethrn
and friends of Deer Island, Back Bay, LoiôthaudA
Lubec abuld not loe this opportunity of béitig if
our Annual. Hore is the Company'- réspdnàe to
oar Secretary:

Your favor of* the 9th refârred to this dfilco'foï
reply. We will whke tickets from Eastpor't ta St.
John and roturn for $1.50. If your people buy a
one way ticket, paying therefor $1.50, they will bc
enititled to retura passage free of charge by showing
a certificato signed by yourself or some other officer
oe thie convention, Yours truly,

E. A. WALDfRON, G.P.A.

The Yarmouth Steamship Company also favors
our Secretary with the following:

Your favor ta hand. and in replriwould state that
delegates ta Disciples' meeting at Liverpool, N. S.,
willibe returned fi ee .n a certificate properly signed
that said party has atrended such gatheiiiig as a
delegate, and bas paid a full rat-class fare on
steamers of this lino in moiihg ta Liverpool for such
purpose. Youra respectfully,

W. A. CHÂAE.
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RE'PBNT'ANCE.

If wo have understood salvation rightly, it will
bo easier to undorsland repentauce, and its con-
noction with salvation.

Whon the apostles vent forth to proclainm doliv.
eranco to ail the world, and mon asked them,
" What shall we do to b saved? " the answor is
first, "'Repent yo ! "

For already, ovidently, they believed. They
could not, otherwise, have asked tho question.
They muet have accepted the story-have bolieved
the preaching-or they could not have reached the
point of saying, "Mon and brethren, what shall
wo do Y "

" Repont yo!" comes noxt,-Change your
minds ; altor your purposes ; turn right about ;
reverso your aime, your motives, and your lives.
This je the real meaning of the full and compr-
hensivo Greok expression translated " Repeut."
Whou a man roponts, it doos not wean morely that
ho is sorry for a mistako ; that he regrets an orror ;
that ho je annoyed and chagrinod at hie own tuos
of self-respect from a moral fall.

Al1 theso may exist, and the man's foolings may
bo vory much agitated, vory intense, and very
deep, and yet there may b no repentance.

Sorrow, thorefore, is not repentanco; doep con-
trition and anguish of heart are not repentance. A
man may seoek, as Esau did, " a place of repentance
carefully and with tears," and may, like hmn, find
noce. and no depth or intensity of sorrow or
contrition is repontance. That je, repentance je
not morely a more intense degree of sorrow.

Sorrow and anguieh of soul May be attendants
upon repentance. They may lead te it. But,
likewise, they may not. Thero je no necessary
connection.

But to insiet on then as essential, te judge of
the eincerity of a man's repentance by the inten-
sity of his sorrow, or the abundanco of hie groan-
ings, je utterly to mistake the Gospel, and to
mielead the man.

A man is going on the road of ruin. Ho je the
slave of sin. It is eating the heart out of him.
Ho je asleep, or blind, or deaf, in mure slavery te
the world, the devil, or his own flesh.

To such a man the Gospel cormes. IL reveals hie
ruin, and the road of safety from that ruin. It
shows him how utterly blind, stupid, and mean his
life and purposes are. It points out separation
from God as the one bitter ourse; sin, as tho one
evil against which he and al men are te struggle.
It tells him how ho can etrugglo successfally now,
-how ho can, by the help secured, have good hope
of victory.

Ho believes the story. He has been a deluded
man se fer. In the light of the story of the lifo
and death of the Lord, his life i madness, and its
end confusion.

So ho repente. Ho turne right about ; that je,
changes his notions, his purposes, his aime. What
ho loved, ho now abhors. What ho once consid-
ered harmiess, ho now fies as the pestilence. A
now light has broken over human life ; a eplendor
from heaven has baptized the world and the
world's walks. Ho soes things as they are now.
Ho begins te mesure things at their roa value, te
understand thora in their reat connections. Ho
ronds the riddle of life backward no more. Be
begins at the right end. HE turne right about to
live in the new light, and by the now knowledge
in which ho believes, and thur repents.

It may com, this reversai of his course, la bit-
terness of soul, in anguish and Poro agony, in grim
wrestle with the devil. It may corne with the
triumphant joy of self-conquest, with the calm re-
pose of dotermined self-control. IL May como in

blinding grief for a pat that has been wrong aid
faise, or in high hope for a future that, by God'e
grace, shall b right and true.

But, corne as It will, the repentanco is the turn-
ing about, the reversai of a man's position toward
God, the changing of hie wholo mind about him-
self, his Maker, and the universe.

And, clearly, this is net a thing donce once, and
onded. Repentanco, from the nature of man, is
net an acc, but a state. It lasts, lko faith, through
life. A man bogins his Christian course with ro-
puntance, and ends iL with repentance. In ail
Catholic liturgies repentance is a perpotual accora-
paniment of overy act of worship, a neccsary
preparation for overy sacrament. The young bo-
ginner professes repontance at the very thresnold.
The oldest bishop, gray in the Christian service,
professes It with the palme and the crown before
his dying eyes. It je the poor shallownes and
weakneoss of popular Chriatianity, that It has
utterly lest tho very knowledge of repentance, and
its place in the Christian life. St, Augustine re-
ponts ail hie life. Athanasius-spotless and clear,•
calm, stern and fearlees, like one of God's armed
archangels-prays as a ponitent ail the fltty years
that, in the Lord's holy name, ho fights the world.
In our own timon and in our own Church, Ken,
the saintliest soul in England, dios a penitent, as
ho had lived. And all the groat and boly, aIt the
heroes of Christianity, aIl the stainless names that
flame along the story of the Church Catholic in ail
lands and times, ail lived and died peuitente, re-
pentance and faith their companions to the end.
It je left for the poor omptiness of modern religion-
ism te make repentance a half-hour's hysterical
excitement in a hot meeting-housa, under blazing
gas-lights.

A man je te live ail hies life in repentance. Ho
is not only te turn about, but te stay turned ; net
only te change hie mind, but te koop it changed.

Repentance, therofore, il a part of that state
in which a man lives and bolds himself with cola-
tien te God. Faith je one part. Ho muet believe
that God ie, and tbat Ho je a rewarder of such as
diligently seek Him. Repentance is another. He
muet atand as God's aervant, as God's son.

Sin is lits ruir proteessed. Evil je his ourse.
Lies are his destruction. Ho faces these thinge as
deadly foes. Once they wore friende ; once ho
looked for good from themr. Heaven'a light has
corne down upon him and tho world. Ho has
opened his eyes and looked et things in that light,
and ie cheated no more. Ho now stands, con-
sciouely te himself, the sworn enemy of sin. Ho
can make no compromise. Ho can etrike hande
with it in no truce. The wrong thiug, tho faIs
thing, the fouI, the bad thing in hineolf and in the
world, le the thing uttorably detestable and hateful
te him, utterly ruinous te Jhim and ait mnon.

Ho bas turned about, changed *his mind, under
the brightness of " the light that lightonoth aIl
mon," and holdo tlat relation te those things, sud
insista that they shall hold iL towards.him. It is a
world-long war botween himand thuse hencoforth.

Toward God the relation ie changed aise. Ho
now looks toward God as the only fit Master for
man. Ho loks te Bim for hope, for strength, for
reward. Ho turnes heart and bande and eyes te.
ward his King and Captain, Salvation lies in that
direction. Damnation lies in the othur.

And ail this le net changed becâaus this etrug.
gling soldier of God may be again and againi beaten
down, trampled on, and bruised inte the dust.
That the soldier is ridden down by ovorwhelming
enemies in the tierce charges of the battie, does
net make his foes any lues his foes, or himself any
les% their ceemy. Wounded ojr captive, ho le net
their man on that account. Ho belongs te the
other aide still. .

It je net, by any means, an oasy position te
hold ; and yet it le tho very foundation of Chris.

tian life that a man do hold it ; that undor ic oir-
cumstances ho changes his opinion about sin,
wrong, falsehood ; that under no temptation ho
fait te rocognize those as the one Ourse and ruin te
bo fought with te the end.

From its firet inception te its peroct triumph,
repentance, we need scarcely say, is represoented in
the Gospel as the gift of God. The wholo illu-
mination of mind which leads te it-tho convinoing
of sin and rightoousness, and of a coming judg-
mont-is the work of the Holy Spirit. And the
strength te hold the conviction te the end, the
" light te soo hie fcoman's face," and the power te
stand armed and facing him are the gift of the
samo Spirit.

That we ail tako along with us. But we seek
horo te b clear as te what this foundation is. We
want te toll men, seoking repentance under a mie-
tako laid on thom by an emasculated popular
roligionism, what repentanco really le.

The Gospel squares with human nature's neoes
and life's necessities. When we clear it of the
tochnical phrases of motaphysic theology, and re-
duce it te plain English, as it was proached
oighteen hundred years ago in plain Greek, wo
find it recommonds itseolf to practical and reason-
blo mon still.

The man who seoks repontance bas to turn
round on hie sin, and striko at it with all hie powei.

.ie sorrow, his internai struggle, hie bitternes of
grief, may b lse or more. The point in, that ho
shall know his friends and know his foes, and, in
God's name, take hie place as a redeemed man.

He has but to riso, and, looking at the ruin that
is dragging him down, face it, as God'. man, for
juet what it ie, utter ruin te him ; and fight it, and,
if needs b, die fighting it, knowing that te be the
only course of salvation for 'him or any being
mado, as ho is,,in God's image, and net the devil'a,
in this world, or in any .world, where the Lord in
King.

BAPTISM,

[Synopsis of a sermon preached la Central Christian,
church, Chicago, by Prof. W. F. Black, Sunday mornig,
June lst.]

Epheslans iv. 5: "Onte Lord, one faith, one
baptism."

It has boen suggested that there are three forms
of baptismi. It may be argued with equal scriptural
propriety that thera are three faithe, for the saMe
Scripture of unerring inspiration which declares
that we have "one Lord and one faith," alse says.
that we have "one baptism." One; net three nor
many. And it is insisted, notwithstanding specilo
statementa, that baptismu may be performed ln a
number of ways.

.Before we ca detormino In how many *aye I
cean b performed, wo muet dotermine what baptisa
is. In Paul's letter te the Romans (vi. 17) ho says
iL je the ferni of the doctrine; not that it is the
doctrine, but it ie theform of the doctrine, and we,
cannot determine of what je the forms without wo
know what is the doctrine iteolf. lu Il Cor., xv:1-
5, ho says that the doctrine is the burial of Christ
for our sins; and in Romans, vi. 17, it is said it is.
the forn of the burial and resurreotion of the Son
of God.

In the text there is one baptisai, and this one is'
the form of the burial and resurrection of our
Saviour. In Romans, vi. 4-5, the apostle Paul, in
his address te the Roman brothren, says: "we are
buried with him by baptism,'that like as Christ was
raised up from the dead, even so w ais' should
walk in newness of life," and in the fifth verse ho
says: " We are planted in the .likenees et the
reurrection.." The Syriac text-and' this .is
substantially.,the text of-our Saviour-reads: " For
wo are eptombed. or sepulchered with him by bap-
tismn." Ou Engliah text reade: "We ard buried.
with Him by baptism."
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It may be asked: la thore any particular forin of
baptismi? I ask, thon, why have this in the Scrip-
turc: that it ls the form of the burial of Christ? If
you destroy the form you destroy the thing itself.
The form ls necossary to the existence of the thing
itsolf. Paul says we are buried with Him in bap-
tism, and Christ says: "Except a man bu born of
the wator and of the Spirit ha cannot enter into the
kingdom of heaven." And cortainly ho cannot bu
born of a cuplul or half full. In Rob. x., 22, Paul
saya: " aving our hearts sprinkled from an ovil
conscience and our bodies washed with pure water."
The'huart is to he aprinkled from an ovil conscience.
In Ex., xxiv. 8, Mosesa took the blood and sprinkled
it on the peuple, so our hearts ara to bu sprinkled
with the blood of Christ.

In II Kings, v: 1-14, Naaman was told to wash
Ihiaelf in Jordan, and ho went and dipped himself

savon times in the Jordan, ànd was cleansed of the
disease. Men of more than ordinary learning will
tell you that one of the meanings of baptiem lis
washing. * How do we dotermino the meaning of
a word 7 What is the law of languagu ^ We du-
termine It by the root nicaning. And thore is not
a Greek schoait who does not know that the root
meaning of the word baptize is to dip, to bury, to
plunge. And one moaning is to wash. We have
it illustrated in the Scripture I have quoted. The
prophet commanded Naaman to go and wash him.
sielf saen times in the Jordan. And as the Scrip-
tures say: " aving our bodies washud in pure
water."

Thore are juat six things necoesary in Christian
baptism. The first la water (wo cannot have Christian
baptism without water); the second is much "water"
the third ie into the water: the fourth ie buried;
fifth, born; and sixth, up out of the water.

With reference to the firat, in Acts xiv. 47, Peter
says: " Can any man forbid water, that thoso
ahould not be baptized who have received the Holy
Ghost au well as we 1 " We muet have water to
baptize.

With reference to the second, in John lii:23:
And John aloa was baptiziug 'in .Enon, near ta
Salim, because there was much water there."
There vas mtch water there.

The 'third,' into the water: In Mark I. 9-10, we
hiÉtie'statement that John baptized Jesus "into"
the Jordan. The old translations has it: ' John
baptized Jeans in the Jordan "; the translations of
1884 hae it, " into the Jordan." But one asks :
" Dos into niosu into or close to ?'" We read in
the Bible that the swine ran down into the sea and
wore drowned. We do not undarstand by that
that they ran down close to the sea and wre
drowned. We alo read that Daniel was cast into
the lione' dtn, and that if we are faithful we shal
be adinitted into heaven. We do not understand
by those that Daniel was cast close to the lions'
den, nor that we shall b admitted close ta heaven.
Into means into and nothing ase. Honce, both
John and Jeaus went down into the' water, and
Jesus was baptized by John into the Jordan.

The fourth is burial. In Rom. vi. 4, Paul says
we are " buried with Him by baptism." We ail
knoW what death is and what burial le. God bas
selected universal language, about which thora shall
be nu aontroversy.

The fif th is birth. In Johniii. 5, we road, " Ex-
cept a man bu born of water and of the spirit, ho
shall not see the kingdom of heaven."

The sixth is " out of the water." In Matt. iii.
16, we read that when Christ was baptized ho came
" straightway up out of the water;' and also Mark
i. 10, " Jeus went up out of the water." The
Son of God went down int.o thu water and'he came
up out of the water. 'Baye we not evidence here !

, agaig, on. uis, " Ho* cou'li Peter, on
.t.4a! bf Penteeoit'; iaptize three'tbdusapd people

- iñóbay ?" .WeÈihveit in Mat. x. 10, thatJesus
sentlfor the seventy to preach, and iq vi. 10, he

sent the twelve. Sevonty and twelva are cighty-
two-oighty.two persons on the day of Pantecost
commissioned by the Saviaur. Thon we have
eighty-two into three thousand.--thirty-six. Thusi
we have thirty-six persona to bu baptized by oach
man. Could not a man baptize thirty-six in one
day ' I could baptizo thom in twenty minutes.

Thon, again, says one, " Was thora much watur
about Jerusalem ?" I answer that Jerusalom was
one of the beat watered inland cities in the world.
Wo hava the statement in the Bible that there wore
many pools thora, and that thora was much water
there.

Baptism is the form of burial and resurrection of
Christ. It is the answur of a good conscience. No
word in the Bible that in ever translated bury or
sprinkle is translated baptizo. That ought ta settle
the question forever. And no word over translated
ba'ptizu is over translated sprinklo.

Again, one asks, " What of the hunidred thon-
sands of people that have been sprinklod, ara they
not aaved ? " I answer yes. " Thoy lived accord-
ing to the light they had. But we, with our light,
will ba hold to account.

We road in thu early history of the Church that
immersion was the practico of the primitive church
but whon itbecame inconvenient it was changed by
the priests. The primitive church kuow nothing
alse. It was changed for human reusons and not
Bible reaseons. Dean Stanley says that no church
historian or great scholar would cal this in ques-
tion, but that immersion was the practice of the
primitive churob. Martin Luther, the great re-
former, says that we know that our Saviour inati-
stuted the form of immersing the whole body in
the water as the form of baptiem. The groat pur-
pose is to get back ta the primitive practices which
our Saviour taught -" One Lord, one faith, one
baptism." One says, "IHow shall we know '"
One says this, and another atys that is right. We
want to do just what our Saviour wishes us to do.
And the Bible, the word of God, says there !t one
Lord, one faith and one baptism. Will you accept
bis word i

Tho question is, Had the Church of Rome the
right to change the original practice ? We believe
in no *creed but Christ, and no rule of faith and
practice but the word of God. Follow this and
you will live right and die right.--Christian Oracle.

.MHE DEAD DISCIPLE.

I was speaking of auch a one, when my friend
exolaimed, " But I saw him pasn hure not an hour
ago, apparently as well as any man." I cannot
holp that. The disciple I saw was dead, end I
-have so many proofs that ho wtt dead that I can-
not bu mistaken about it. I will hand the facte
over ta you, and you may judge for yourself.

1. Ho was motionleat. Something of a sign of
death that, I think. The book that treats of such
thinge, which I am in the habit of consulting, says
that living disciples "run the race that is set be-
fore them," and "walk and are not faint;" tand
that they " labor " and " strive," and " fight the
the good fight of faith," and ail that. But not
one of those things did I see the disciple in question
doing.

2. And he was cold too, which is death-like
certainly. And cold ha was, at the place whero, if
there be coldneas, there certainly must be death,
i. e. at the heart. A man's heart cold, and yet ho
lives 1 Who over heard of such a thing ? The
heart keeps warm till the last, as I have always
understood the matter, and when the warmth there
i ail gone, thon it ie ail over with a man, and ho is
dead.

3. And when I add that ha wtt speechiess, you
will certainly begin to think 1 am not mistaken
about'his being dead. Living disciples know how
to talk, for I have it from the eminent medical

work abovu roferred to, that they that "iof old
foared the Lord, spake often ono to arother."
And much is said about " exhorting ona another."
And disciples that have lifo are known to pray,
and to besecch and to entreat, and counsol, and
adviso, and so on ; all of wbich implies speech.
But lie was speechlces of whom I now writo. And
I could not but put this in as one of the proofs that
ha was dead.

4. I shall ada but ona proof more. All tbo
efforts mado ta bring him to life utterly failod,
Thora woro some very stringeut applications ueod.
I saw some of the physicians in the country tako
him in hand. And verily they used such agencies,
that if there had ben any life in him, they must
have brought it ta light. They locked up the old
modical booke, and in the best onc of them all, they
found an account of a vory extraordinary remedy,
which was to bu used in such cases. It was
" sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing to
the dividing asunder of the joints and the marrow,
and a discerner of the thoughts and intents of tha
heart." The medical men united in affirming that
thure was nothing in their whole stock that was to
b. comparod with this. And they said if this did
not restore animation, thore was an end to ail their
resources, and they must give up that the disciple
was really dead. And they tried it, and I am a
witness that they did it faithfully, but not a epark
of life could they find, e was - dead disciple.
That is the wholo of it.

That disciple being dead as the above facts amply
testify, I shall tako the liberty ta deliver a short
sermon ovor him.

1. Ho died as a fool dieth. He had no business
to die. It was his business ta livu. Thore was not a
htman being moo unworthily occupied than thaît
disciple when ho lot the spiritual pulse etcp beat-
ing. The highest authority that is known in the
universe had enjoined that ho should bu "alive
to God;" and he was as much boud ta obey that
injunction as any other. And not,to. keep it, wtt
as great an act of folly as any human being could
possibly commit.

2. Ho was a suicide. People h.ve to die,-when
certain circumstances occur. They .cannot.help it.
But it was not su with the disciple. - Tfero was no
more nued of his parting with spiritual life than of
hie committing thoft or murder. And lie knew it.
He was bidden ta live, by voices sweet as the
angels, and loudor than the waves of the sua. Aud
ho ought to have obeyed them, And a shame it
was, and a great sin, that ho did not obey them.
The Bible told him ha muet not die, and conscience
told him to live godly in Christ Jesus. And faith-
fuI Christian friends lifted up their voices. But it
was all in vain. Ho would die.

A dead disciple i Thore is sometbing sad in the
thought. If it was only natural death we mightbe
comforted. But it was worsu than that. It ia
spiritual death. Tharo is occasion for great lamen·
tation over him. Ha will take part in that lamen-
tation himself by and by. I wish toaee him weep
now, that ho May not lament forever while suifer-
ing the death that nover dies ! SIMON.

110W CAN I INJURE A CHURCH1

1. By boing always late.
2. By missing one service out of three.
3. By criticising My minister and follow members
4. By croaking.
5. By leading an inconsistent.life.
6. By indulging in amall and petty prejudices.
i . By making no effort to induce othors to attend

the church.
8. By being a looker.on instead of a workor.on.

-Exchange.

Abolish fre will and there is nothing to ba
saved ; abolish frea graco and thore ia nothing
irherewithal ta save.-St. Bernard.
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ElI72URIAL.

(ni aPEAKING TO MEN.

(]Ad %vl Iry t1ine, ,ivl iu direri iniiu élr, e<f1 in,
tines pnst tinto tho Fathors by the Prophota, lia! in theo
lasIt timï.s syviVn unov us L'y fiis Son.etc. Ieb. 1. 2.

Th;& lettur beura nu naio. it was written te
Jewisi Christians, who were sorely presed by
thoir unbolieving countrymon to turn fron Christ
and His religion to Muses. It brars visible marks
of boing the production of Paul, who, fron his
superiur talent and clear kitiowledgo of both Testa-
ments, was eminiently qualified te handlo the im.
pqrtant subjecta discussed in the letter. Perhaps
luis namo was withhold te gain a candid hoarmug
from the nation, who woro projpudiced against the
apostle for espousing the cause of the Gentiles.
Be cheerfully awarded Muses bis nieed of prase,
because ho loved his brethron and respected the
great law-Xivor, whom ho hold up as an emmiopt
typo of tho Son of God. We are told that God
bas spoken at different times, by different speakers,
and te difforent classes of hearers. Tu understand
this subject we must kcep beforo ns the contrant
between the parties, both speakers and those
spoken te. Did G0 d -peak to the fathers (of the
Jewish nation) by His Son 1 No ; but 1y the
prophots. Did Be speak to lus by the prophets i
No; but spoke te us by Bis Son. )ven tho
prophots did not know the things which God
afterwards spoko by Bis Son. The prophots are
put in contrast te tho Son-the fathers in contrast
te lus.

Moses was the great prophet of lsrael, and God
spoko te them by him as follows : Of the twenty-
soven.chapters of Leviticus twenty.one begin with
these words or thoir equivalent . " And the Lord
spake unto Moses, saying, Speak unto tho children
òf Israol," etc., etc. The same is true of twelve
of the first twenty chapters of Numbers. God
spoke unto Moses and tuld him what to say te
lsrael. They were te hear Moses, and d,o all ho
commanded them, or suffer for disobedience.
Other prophets spoe to the people, urging them te
obey what God bad commanded thom by Moses.
The prophets sometintes spoke of Him who was te
coma, charging those who sbould see Him te hear,
-Him-in all things.

But-it may bo asked, Did net God speak te us.
by tho prophots, and are w not bound te do what
they were commanded te dol

We will suppose a case. A wise and good man
sots up hie son in bsiness in a distant city. He
writes his son letters, uhich are published and
read by many. In them ho tells him what te do,
what kind of goods te koop, and where tu purchase
thom. We read those things though they are not
written te us. Ho aise charges bis son te b
always upright and truthful, te b obliging te ail,
etc. We feel that we are in duty bound te do
se aise. So we are te do some of the things ho
tolls bis son te do, and others wo are net to do.
HIr wrote te him, net te us. We find out from
thoso lutters something of the fathor's charactor,
and are otherwise benefitted.

God has spoken te tho fathers. At one time.he
tells thom all about a lamb which thoy.were te kilt
and roast and eat wh.ilo -hoy spri.n.kIed its.blo.od on
the dorr posta (Ex. xii.) At anot.her. .o tells. thom
to build ain altar of shittim woo.d, sO long and se
broad (chap. ,xvii.) Again ho telle t.houi, all.abopt
a red he:ffr .which they >vore te kill, etc., etc.
They wero te do these things, but wo are.net,

Butt Moses .old.them not to.steal, net to kii,
net te boar falso witness, net te worship other gode.
These things we are alse forbiddon to 4o. We are
bound te do som things God told tbe fathors to do,,

and equally bound not to dosom other things which
Ho told thom to do, for ho spoko Io them, not te us.

Ther is an immense contrast botwoon tho pýr-
tics opoken to as wall as between the speakqrs.
Ilotween the FATHERS and is the former was
confined to oae nation and to pasi limes; the latter
embracos all igations till the und of timio

But how different was tho affect of God's voice
in the two cases. In ele it proclaimed de4th ; lu
tho othiQr lie (U1. Cor. iii.) When the law wps
first givon to the fathors three thousand Israelips
woro killed (Ex. xxxii. 28). Whoen tho lpw or
Christ was firet given, threc thousand of the samile
nation wore mado alivo to God (Acte ii. 4). God
spoke on each occasion te sinnera-the.peculiar
-crimes of the first were in naking and worshping
a golden calf; those of the secopd goç in rojectipg
and crucifying the L>rd of Glory. B4t it was by
Bis Sqn God spoko to thom-the Son who cene
not to coudemn bt to savo.

Ho wears ne terror on His brow,
Jio spîel)ks in love fron Zion now.
It is the voice of Jesus' blood
Callin pdor wanlerors back t God.

God told tho fathers to stone tho .Sabbath-
breakor ti!i ho Oie-noither to pity nor to spard

.him. Would tho dying sinner fool any emotion of
lovo to God i Would it kindie one kind affectieri
m tho hearts of thpse who .throw ono stono after
anQther at him until the vital bpark wjent out 1
No. It was the awful pyzity 4nd justice of x3vd
that was thep on exhibition. From this turp to
tho,Son when in the agony of the cross, forsaken
by His own Father, yet pleading for the pardon of
His mocking m'urdorqrs, and what is the effect on
these murdorers and upon ail who will consider?
Hoce the divine character in ail its justice, purity
and love shinos forth. Paul says, even in
his day, when Mdoses is ,rgead, the voil is upon their.
heart, but when the reading sh4 ll t urn te the
Lord, the veil shall b taken away. Looking to
Jesus and hcaring Jesus speaking from tho cross
renoves the voit and fille the heart with the iovo
of God.

Ail Jesus' words and actions showed that His
mission ,was te the world. As soon as Ho waspub-
licly proclaimed by His Father as His only begot-1
ton Son, and the Holy Spirit i.n form of a dove
rested upon Him and w.as in Him without m'easure,i
Ho nanifested a love for the Gentiles as woll as for
the Jows. Ho praised the faith of a Centurian whoi
asked Him te heal his servant by the word of Bis'
power. Whon a Gentile won.n cried te the son
of David for mercy on ber daughter, ho tried her
faith, and with great doligbt healed.bere daughter.'
And whon two of his disciples told him that cerfain
Greeks wisbed te see him ho joyfully described the
results of bis death and resurrection (John, 12. 20.
24.) His .oath, would give lifo te many. Among
Jeas' firat discoursos ivas the announcemont that
God se loved the world that Ho gave His only be
gotten Sun that whosoevor believotli on Him
mightnot porish, but have.overlasting life. Thus
God manifested Bis love for the world and ,jeaus
tells it. But as actions speak içyder than words,
GQd speaks te the world fiom the crQss'of Christ.
He thçre tells how Ho Joved us and on whýt
grounds H.e pardons us.'Ho b th iet Jesus forth 1o
declare-how He saved believers who died bofore
Bis coming,,au.d alse how he might be just apd
tho jusçtifier of him who beioveth in Jesuas(Rom.
iii. 25, 26. .

After Jeaus rose from the dead Ho sont His
appstle.s ie all the world. Thqy woro te leavi eut,
no part, they were te speak te every creaturo,
avery Ipat man and woman on earth. They we.re
net only te speak but te Éreách ta ovgry creat.re.
They were te preach thi gospe te overy creaîýre
not only te preach where overy croature could bear
thom, but to preach the gospel to every cfatune,
that is te tell overy m.an and wOma,n t.esti j

died for his or bar oins according. to.tho.ncripturgs,
thiat 4o was buried and rofo again tþe ýI4rd day,
aourding ,to the eoripturep. ý1qre viM Go's
spqakcqr sendling t.his me1.ssagej~o oge.ryniiqr ni he
world þy H.js chosqn appstles. .B!t.J sps p as to
this gospql, .Fie that believetþl Apdis p hiRq pp
bo saveo, .þut ,he,thaç bqljveth,ppt ghal bo atp-
ed, Thpa Qpa spoals to oyery.,Oreatlp by Jl sapp.
What a grave mistako tptq!l sinpers to go to ;jo
propijet by whom God ,puko in .timespat tu !!þo
,Fqthets to flpe out his .vil respeoçpg tho,d
how they are t9 bu oavpè jnstoâ V pqiflg
tþqip.to His on who tela J9mylIt.tpfp. Ile

lovo and ppwor of.,gid,thpt ,taffçets o .hr.t.f
every inner yho believesjt withalllis hepç, aid
Josus telle such how he can.be savpe ip plAjqly is
ivords can toll. \Vl~p thpe boliover nak.e a full
sirepçor to ,Jetie by obpeyipg .Eim, ho ý.çgvqs
the spirit fOChrist ,bearing witnqss with fijs,pyýn
seirit that ho is born i fs gd,.fillips him wþ .jqy
agqspegep qnd tp.hQpO ofglory

To .tl1 e Chgisp w ,qn g peaâk hy ,jis Son , nst

plaiily and jqç,by ýþtJqu pigg
othors to çlp &e algaXp did Himplf,,sp ht Jis
sweet .vpie in.evgry pepaggi is "¶qqme." çrMis
voico ,fill nqvqr cþpge pnl o,phpil spy, "segjo

b .ase gfyFatiger,,th .q9ihe} pgdrpy-

nany 8qus.into.glory ,to ga o qIe.rpe(pt
.iouqh sfferinge, npd ,the aeqicing 4pence
that " both ho that sanctifioth, and they whppe
ppctifled are al f 1 o p" ,will nerve I.oir prm
for ,yg!y ,gqnflict ntil tþqy *.h.ll bp -mop in
conquerers thrpugh , imtha Lqtec
fo.loger atten.tively hcr .the ion anji ¡pray pj1

strive daily t,o.bp ipore ijp Hirp.
God-will agin.speak ,by gippp aI thakare

in their graves, and »þy apþail bqer slà,vaiceepj

cqrge.foth, tbey tliat h.avp ßoge gpodttgeJç»r-
iection o n.d they that ,haye qpo filip.
surrection of condemnation. That voice capot,p
re4igeßý. Thp p.artigs ,eppketn » tp l1jtae no
voiço. Tile good-does i}l rip to liv» greyp..
Th,evil,-iper« pill ,ris.otp bo,cpnde>peoß fo~r.r.
Tho Son of Gtd will h.ep.np 14,caispr,1is
will qtand ,nhop hayen an.d fgrth ,ys.s ay.
Rea er, ,hat wijllesypur. s. e
or "dlep.art ?

.AW92EN2'ON/

Those who arsecoming.to.tho 4npual Meg p.1y
train, to Irjdgewater, pap gtua for oJ; ii
fare. Pay f.li fare tp.Milton, whiopjas 4.5o
Annuýpoýs,,apdjoip c.anroturn fornair ýjf hip,
T.his igeludga.wl .wh,o.opd9ty tra4p. Tþiçs iþo.
are çomingthis wy mgst. l.t glnqwpa f
s tho .coacbr.n, *ho i in Qvg[pogl, w t

know how many,t. gro.yd, £fr, ,ito ,o gep9g.
Bridgwater. .Beuro,ar.d Make a. poef .
ecauso if weopnpt knog liqr,magy.re.cçping.

this yvay no prQvinl ,tpdo,3s tgogeg-
ipan i>l niot provgopxtaeyns.ujflegs .hc q1
thora are persons to come. Uulegs ggpornie.
thie,r.egular coach-lipe,you i agt a;pei
of the reduced fare. .,t .ill.cot. 00 9 tya p
hiro a team .in Bridgoyaer ,corne .p Mitq.,
Yqu spoit will paygo ypll,.oet.gs:1pgg ajley
or .two pefqryou lease that pg p çjpg by-

y.of Br.idgowater. You.can.pd .a.pp lAfd.
or ,olegrarn; a fplograin.OeAO iit fgre .

e gsege t ,. at dgj)t. .ptjfgpu.
o I e g i g o i i g t þ e c .a g n w i h t

auf~~~~~ r;gygofjgy nrig .. ;I .1 ilg.j

-
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is not very pleasant, it would perhaps,be botter to

temaginr.t the Hotel Until morning. Bro. James
-Pcipce ýwhp .lives lin Bridgewater, will bo at the
station to .how.you where .to go. Wo are doing

ånir hbetito.makoithe journoy agreoablo, ta induce
,pan.y toacomo as possible. Who.prospect seens

pQw Auopiciots for a grand Meeting. Wo are ail
eoly xith.our ,hcart.and doors wide open ta give

.Ypp.a hearty welcome. What.ioney and time it
.may.cst0yquto help .us.give new-life ta the beat
,çauseAn .earth mill.pay you woll, and a hundred
,yRpraroin .now.yQu will say it was the most pro.
fitnhlip àrycstment, you over mado. Don't fait tu
Coma hI .'H. M.

,QUA LIFWIO.TIONS FOR HIE A YEN.

ohere is scarcely an 'individuel who admits the
doctrine .of tho immortality of man who does not

iindulge a certain degree of hope that -ho shall be
.admitted .into aihappier world, when his spirit
.wings its way .from .this earthly scene. Even the

.man jof (the .world, tho profhgate and the de-
ýbauchoe, .notwithstanding their .consciousncss of
guilt .and.ofthe opposition of thoir affections ta the
Divine Law and tha duties of the Christian lifo,
are frequently fond bpgying tl4pmsolves up in the
midst of their uthallowed courses with the vain
.qp*ttios that ap aill rgifql Çzentqr will 1not

"- '... ,.ther pa.,peess iRd f oljp, Ane irecqivp
theo.whgiillye nt.,hjp f)pp. qþ.,... diearise th i.fýpý.

hpegasefr,om, iqggrp..fsggíocpcg,
ap,of.tht iý wiçh tsppiaga ,Mg

fllacios vlws,of .thooercisqsf,.a 4tjre
etate ania gare tf p .p.ite . Vor, juP
orilerto enjoy lappigsi in .an> atste, .or .p anky
region of ,tte ,nunivrse, ,tolw .giggnJ dpslt Ip impl
witha relia fpr .tlp eqciqV, hp gottgplotigns,
.nà i e pginpempts nqpnidiar to tlt- state ,pr

rei atd',feqg aprÿ'ept.,eji.r« stg pArtigilate.in) . 0 p . .

bat g,!uge j.,i pggrpopi nd a
plly1 gggbqd ,i.p theq acquitjo.n af riohes, feel in

yor.ld whera.nither gold or.nilver, nor any other'
object of avarico is to-be found 1-··WhRt eniqrtain-
ment would a wose ,hifenjoyinen4 conaia
in hupding, hrseýracing, routes, and masquetaçdes,
derive in a scene er q i erimentsare
forevei• abolished ? OGÔull ,i, be sup>osed that
those who now find .tbeirllhiRhét intellectual pleas-
ur -iovals an .i.e.nces, .and In listoning-.to

talafisntglmgi eserencsaygh.eqgree
of enjoyment in a world:here there ie nothing but

jatrialraalities,,and<where the inhabitants.arQ
united intb.qacd.of.tho.puezeat-pffedtion. AMthough
they-eteMdmttd into the mansipns of bliss, 4they
would.be miserably dizappointed ; and would .feel
ehlmuøalvw in.A pit4atiqn.similar .to.that of a rude
savago, were he ta be introduced.into an,assembly
qf .pTipnes .and nobles. For, it is -the decree of

ag~a,~a.denrea fotanded on,the.moral -lawa which
govern the intolligept.universe, anjdwhich, like the
law of the Modes and 2eraians, cýnnot'be changed-
t4iaJ.•~itha 'hpliQess,no ,ian.can.see the Lord."
ap p worketh abomina.
tjgn,,pr kath a:, ,:an.entpr.within -the gatos of:

'hpfqqpdkatiqn ofJliciyin the -future -atate is'
substantially tbo iame as 'that whjoh .-forms. .the.
basis of happiness in sthe.present.world. 'However
oleyB&,ted »e station ln-which -an individual may
beplap,-hbQlver,much wealth .he .may poassesa,:
apl jbonsoer splendid -bis rank, ho ecan -enjoy
no a.Astatgiol Jleicity while .ho romains tho
alpIAPf grovpiing -Appetites and .affections, and;
while prid end envy, ambition and .rovengo .ex-i
orppw.oenvareign control over his .mind.' While
de4titete,af.tupreme -love-to .God,.and benevolentl
afeçsjpn toards .man, and.nf 4ho Christian vir-,
tifrl:is lorfrom..theo -fondamental .principles:

of moral action, the mind muet romain .a tranger
to true happiness, and delightful feelings, which
raiso the soul above the pleasures of s9n5o-
supremo love ta God, the original sourceo of hep-
piness. This le the first duty of every rational
being, and the most sublime afectiun thatcn per,
vado the human mind. It unites.all lioly intpl-
hgences to thoir Oreator, and to une anothor. Love
ta mankind ie another affection which in indispens-
.ably requisito to qualify us for participating in the
joys of Heaven. Humility is anot'her esse tial
qualification for onjoying tIe folicity of the future
world. Thore is riothing that appogra more ,prom-
inont in the character of the.bulk of mankiqd, thanti
pride, which displaya itself in a thousand different
modes in the inturcourses of socioty. It 1a uniform-

1Y accompanied with haughtiness of demeanpur,
self-concoit, obstinacy, arrogance, and a Wholo
train of malignant passions and affections.

-It is the peet of general socicty, the source of
domestic brois and cout.ontiouns, apd the greate4t
curse that can fall on.a Christian Church, when it
insinuates insolf inta the minde of thoso who "love.
to-have the preeminence.

It ii a source of torment ta its pqsgessor, and ,to
all around him ; and of ail the malignant passions
which rankle ip the -human breast, it is t.e mont
inconsistent with the present character ape condi-
tion of mari. It is peculiar ta fallen and depraved
intelligences, for if'is certain, from tho very con-
stitut ion #ti- uinqf thp npral systom that no omotions of

pride are ever feit in the breasts,of.angels,.becauso
auch.afecteons.jir , pgnistntwththprincipe
of love ta God andto our fellow-creatMBes.

Lois.

FULNESS -O7 JOY.

And these things write wo unto you that your joy might ibe fuIl,-1 John i. iv.
God proposes ta make manu happy-to give him

fulness of joy. There is a certain anouùt of -jny
that arises fron satisfying our natural fleshly appe-
tites. Food:i necessary to give this-happiness, and
.the amount of happiness depends upon the kind and
quahitity of food supplied. Ail the animal creation
have the happiness thus derived. Many persons
have not any enjoyment, or but little, of a-higher
naturethan this, l>ecause they are not fitted for it.
But.God has given-to man a mind as well as a body,,
and.it is through thie ýthat men derivo the higher
joys, or fulness of joy.

• The mine needs f-od in order tohappify man.
It needs-to be cuitivated and supplied with themes
for contemplation. Now the joy derived in this
way will b of a highor or -lower order, according
ta the food supplied. As good foot ta the natural
appetite gives groater satisfaction than food of an
inforior quality, so as the themes presented ta the
mind excel in grandeur ahd ot'her ualities '6f x-
collonce the joy will he of a higher and higher
nature until it is full or complote. -The .themes
therefore that are best calculated ·ta give-jOy are
such as lead us ta contémplate God and otr rela.
tionsto Him, and especiaily our prospectsof boing
like -Him. These are 'the tiîngs ôf which John
wrote : He did not tell them what they wero to
eat and drink, not of any subject upon which ta
think that was not calculated ta purify the -nind
and lead to tho -higher ·thought. Paul as wel. as
John-has given us soine beautiful themes ta think
upon (Phil. iv, 8.) Finally brethren whatsoever
things are truc, whatsoever things are horfest, what-
soever things are pure, whatsoever things are lovely,
whatsoever things are of good report, if there be

,any virtue and if there ha any prise thik ont these

ithings.'
,What d'd John present in oidor that their joy

might be full 1 That which was-froi the bcginning'
1whieh we havolheard, which we have seen with our:
oyes, which we have looked ueon and our handas
have 'handled of the word of life. What a thémo

fqr contompîstion. ,By stuçlyipg, meAitating and
boing moved uipon by tbis,theme WC aro broght
into followsip withatho Fýthor apd thoSon. Anîd
John was ip position ta give roli,44lp teptimpny ion
this thome, for ho says.the life was msnijn!fstol, and
wo have soncit .apd 4çar witness nnç pher. pto
ypu thpt eto;oal life which Ivas with the Father and
was mapifested unto us. Ho toqtifies that 0qi,is
light. What would tliis world bu w.ithout ligt
Whon God crepted this world, darlkness ypsqp the
face of the deep. The first work .f 4iip wþo apeth
ail things well was to say, " lot thoro .b ligþt.'
What would pli Gode' worka be t us witþlout li 1%

-We could have no conception of the 1%uV gud
fitnees of His work. And so in our. igþer pAtito,
liglht is esential to our epjoymqntg, .pd thip.t;pth
isf g eepro paja uodymqnigt.4 ,~~ s4lotor
iq light Ji4s pmqpn.prsourco.ofîIght ike -the
sun, mut.tho .ery thing-light itself. ev.,xxi. 28.

Godis love. :Lo.ve.is pot sinply.an attributo qf
ýGod, ibut Hea e all,thpt,ip ikupen qr ,irpqgiRalpf
pr9esqalrpp.go. WhV,.tever .u .ask -af -flimaere-

A*oive. GoC :4as giron unto us eternaNiifo. 'ie
'has given us an as&uranp of -this. Wo.know thIt
we hafè 'passéd frpn 4egth unto liip beq p

jplp .tþp þ q pE' ve lirow ocpip .o
.keep dthe qqmuindments..of ,God. -.1 John,,v. -2.)
«eiknow4hat wo dwell'in 'Him end 'He ln us.fj-
cause -He has given'us of Ris spi'i,.. (1/ohjv.".

Fulness of joy comes fron felwohp ,or.1gp
with Christ ;'for John says, Thatwhih wo- hâve
seen and heard epRqp,4oaqu, that you may
.havefofelogs.hip.,j¢.s,.and .truly cur fol.owshi
with'the Fate.r qn ith is.Sp Jesus Christ.
Followship or partntfrship is a joint participatión
in a woor buils; in r!i A h., eM4 dApn r ,par-
.a:e. of thp .benefitsor .blssng Ad.g p

she9 qf the top:t:;qe. , tpcktisjnoppy
end l» or.þo gige to ån ,

Th grert.rc àf.ajat tg aeQ th-er .
God.s o.ve the goggat à.e.,ae » is.ggly heý,
gotj~en,ppn,, that wlqso.yerbeliegot.o.nljim pight
not perish but have overlas4qg j1ite. -JeRllîsIgq,
.I cjamo nop jp judge Álte ,sqrJd, .bpt pJaye tthe
world. , T4po lshrlp hi grc(gt
iii. 9.) We are laborers togetrilp G l, iµ
are God'ehpsbandy; pp pre Gqd'p.b.iligand
repregnjing God . .pepip g auildig. Agl
ays &B a ,wipq, m.aqtqr lbiidr, a ie pi1

foundation anig Rpptier þuil4pth., gon;. bjat.lpt
eva - .au e4.~hqr.4he kIt~i~ep

overge.ta*egpshb b ilgIRq Jbijerý9r ýer
other fonudatIoncpp p mapJi9y:@jn ,4iietloids
which is.Jegus Christ. ,thipflgr fjbnidjpg
rep,resenting this qflloslip v Q h
principal stpqgllle r. Hpiis,t.þe Agjaoh
hief,'orner stqpe. ,;Io4ts p at-

of thepucn<tepn ip tflgt ;hepçls4lhâtrytp g1lithe
whole eartl. Pgulasapqrtn2r, ,dlthebpwig 'l~
tion in Corinth ,b y iig ghrigt §st tha
(Act.s xyiii. 3,8),and Apol9sl9te erepart
nlore bpgaggthagqpeXpd tajps @iEngit .

heagaof ages Èjh Jps joÇßg; pajge.gj
le6ime 0'rtu.rs an p ed o tdih p to egjip,'

the cross. -

This work gives joy frqgi egijpg tp jhpe .
Christ being. abte .t 'no , joy lhg t 4s od
.ppsigon Hehol jp þe.avep apdicaxtpo -t}bis psAh
in. body of . esh- qcnilea.m p of4, qrws .
acquainted with grief. .He .w%% noekpd d t.
cppn,,cvaownell .with- hprne apdl ç.mcifii.. gPgul

says t,ijai for or ,qptaccqggt of le 'jQy st 1q(oro
hm ,H endured tho cross and.despised tIlo ghae
When men hear and obey the.gogpql.qf e
God this7joy 1oginvith the>n. Lulis.sLhr

1when the Ethiopian officer heard Phigiug ,
Chrilt and by obedienceto hins. espd nto
Christhe went on istaproicing. Lijsp ge-

jaior he jewgsijmppd,,hegughet .them ipg
his huse and est ,meat.pfiro Qrn dfp ,goc..
-d bQliqving jn equiht .,!is og. (eis jg
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began. The prophet Isaiah sets this forth wheu
hesoys : With joy shail you draw water out of tho
welio of salvation, and the Psalmist has said, they
that sow in toars shall reap in joy. Ho that goeth
forth and weepeth, bearing precious seed shal
doubtless come again with rejoicing bringiug his
shoaves with him. As we enter this followship
anclecomo partners in thin work, our joy is in.
creas9d until wo are filled with joy and gladuess.
David said, In thy presence is fulnoss of joy and
at thy right hand ar pleasuros forovermore. And
Jesus says, These things have I spoken unto you
that ny 'oy might remain in you and that your joy

1gh4'be fulJ. And again, hithorto you have asked
nothinig in my name; ask and you abol! receive that
yourjoy may ho fUli. It la not nocessary to se
Jesus to have this joy forevor road. For whom
havhik not seen wo love; in whoi though no w wo
soi Rim not yet believing you rejoice with joy un.
speakable and full of glory. [ut rejoice inasmt.ch
as you are partakers of Christ's sufferings that
when 'His glory shall be revealed you may be glad
also With oxceeding joy. We are partakers of Hise
auflerings and have this exceding joy whon wo
sh»reý,jr Ris work. The knowledge of Christ
brings life and joy. That joy is inhanced by
obedfence to Him. If you know theso thinga
happy are you if you do them. This joy becomes
full by the increase of our knowledge and obedience.
0, that wo may alil labor for Jesus su that our joy
mayki full. J. A. GATS.

LeTéte, August 2th.

NOTES OF TRA VEL.

Soine have asked me why I didnotwritemy second
artièle on the Kingdom, question 1 My roason for
not writing lis: that the editorial lu the July num-
biof Tnu CHuisTiAi, covers all the ground, aud
Isam very glad of the excuse as Ihr-ve been very
husy, sud have not hsd much time for writing.

-I think I told you in may last, about the very
pleasant time I had at 't 48 '

The time soon came when " good-bye" bad to
hé said; sud on Saturday, July 26th, I was on my
way to Suinmerside.

lu a former letter I mentioned a river which
seemed to try and see ho>w crooked it could bo.
Wall, I think the P. E. Island railway was built
on' the sam plan. Still I reached my destination
li salfty, and the firat man to moiot me was Bro.
Major'LinEletter, who drove me to bis home, and
I think I will say my home; in tact I found I had
a good many homes on the Island. I proached
twice on Stinday, and twice during the week, and
had intereating audiences at every meeting. I
visited a number of the brethren in their homes.
Bro. Richard Murray is the elder, and bis whole
desire lis to se@ the church prosper.
-I noticed one partictnlar matter that I wili men-
here; it is this: After preaching, the brethren do
not all make a rush for the door to see who will get
out fint, but they have a general hand-ahake. I
am a firm believer in Christian sociability. I wish
we had more of it. I may write some more about
this church in the near future.

Thursday (81st,) Bro. Isaac Linklettor drove me
to New Glasgow, a distance I think of about 26
miles. I spent the night with Bro. Crawford; the
next morning I took the train for Souris.

I was met there by Bro. Joseph Rose, and driven
to the home of Bro. John MoDonald. This is
what la called East Point. I spent % week with
the brethren bore preaching every night, and as au
immediate result savon were added by confession
and baptism.

I do not tbink I have ever been in a place whero
I learned to love the people so much, in so short a
tIme. There'is a splendid church b-iilding hore,
and the noat warmheated people it in possible to
find. ' This in a lovely place for tourists and others

who would like to get lu some cool place for a fow
wooks in the summer.

I ad bsoma fishing, somé sailing, and some bath.
ing, and I onjoyed it all.

Bro. aud Sister Darst appeared on the scone one
day. Of course they must go fishing ; but the
flies ! Bro. Darat looked next day as though ho
had the small.pox. The people oun the Island on-
joyed the visit of Bro. and Sister Darst very
much trnd the only regret ,vas that it was so short.

Bro. Emery has a very warm place in the hearts
of the people bore, and they are hoping and pray-
ing that ha will net lave thoir part of the Island.
I left East Point for Halifax, where I arrived Tuas.
day evening 12th August.

Sunday, 17th, waa spont as follows
In the morning I preached in Shubonacadie; in

the evening at West GOre. Tho distance from
Shubenacadie to West Grove is about 20 miles ;
so you will sec I had a long drive between ment-
ings. I found the brethren at these places as
usuel, good sud kind, and willing to provide a
means of transportation to my place of destination.
Bro. and Sistor Darst bd been at both of these
places on a flying visit. Tho brothren wore favor-
ably impressed with them, and I think they all ou
joyed thoir visit. I have seen and hoard a great
many things this month that I would liko to tell
you, but I think 1 muet postpond as these notes
may becomo " dronish."

nate=, Aucust 20th.
W. H. HAÀtDING.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

ST. JoI.

One addition by confession aud baptism since
last month.

Bro. T. F. Dwyer bas beau in our city during
tho past fortnight. We were glad to hear his words
of instruction and encouragement.

Bro. Boyd, a colored preacher from the West-
gave us a cati lat week and preached on Tuesday
evening. Bro. Boyd is scholarly and a good
speaker, and a good audience listenod attentively
to the discourue and responded iiberally whon the
" plate passed around."

Bro. Emery and wife are visiting ns at prsent.
They are always welcomo at Coburg Street.

A number of our members expect to attend the
Annuel at Milton, N. S.

NOYA SCOTIA.

CORNIwAILrS.

Bro. E. W. Darst, pastor of the church of Christ,
in Boston, who is makiug a tour of the churches
in tho Provinces, came to Cornwallis on Wednes-
day last, and remained tilt after the Lord's day,
when ho loft us to visit the churches in Digby Co.
To say that bis short visit has been both pleasant
and profitable, does not half express it. No one
eau enjoy the society of Bro. and Sister Darat,
aven for a short time, and not be ..de botter.
Bro. Darst spoke for us from Wednesday evening,
till Sunday evening, in ail, savon times. At the
lat meeting on Sunday ovening,. there were nine
confessions.

Before the sermon that eveniag, Sister Darn
spoke to the young ladies, on adorning themselvesa
with a Christian, lie, showing them. how Christ in
their lives would make them more beautiful than
all else beside. And it was indeed grand to se
se-en of those young ladies come out before a largt
congregation, and nobly confes their faith ln Hin
after whom they propose ta pattern. Besides thume
there were two young mon, whu also decided fo
,Christ.

We are very thankful that In the providonco of
God our Bro. and Sister Darat wore permitted to
visit us, for they have done us all good.

Now for the anual. The time is almost horo.
We are hoping to enjoy a happy season. Let us go
up and take counseol together. Tho time in more
ripe for a forward movoment. We have hoen look.
ing on long onough. Lot us do somothing northy
the namo of work, and the cause we plead. Every
phase of the work committed to us needs to be
reconsidored. We want to talk about the best
way to build up our churches ; to incrase the in-
terest in the Sunday-school work, and to maka our
meetings more interesting. Ve nead to consider
alo, the best way to raise monoy for the Lord'$
work, both for home and mission work, we all need
more of the missionary spirit, that we may enter
more heartily into the work of saving souls.

We hope, by the blessing of God, to make this
meeting one of the most profitable we have ever
had. Let us goup, thon, to the house sud assomb-
ly of the Lord, and as wo go, lot us pray that
wisdom may be granted us sufficient for the work
before uns. E. 0. Foni.

Fort W11u1ams, August W. 1890.

P. B. ISLA ND.

Bro. Harding of Halifax bas beau laboring on
the Island most of the time since the Yearly Meet-
ing. He is likely to remove his family to Summer-
side and labor thee and at Tryon and Tignish for
the future. We sincerely hope and pray that ho
may be emiiently successful in that field where the
brothren have so long held the fort, and where
they are sao anxious to uphold the proaching of the
gospel. So far as 'beard from Bro. Harding has
been giving good satisfaction on the Island.

Bro. and Sister Darst of Boston made us a flying
visit. Our Brother has been able to preach at
nearly every Ôhurch on the island, though their
stay was so short. Their grait desire to save soul
and spread the gospel of Christ with so much of
the spirit of the Master niake their compani and
labors truly inspiring. We are glad thr.t they are
likely to visit most of the churches in Novs Scotis
and New Brunswick and attend the annua at
MiltZn, where it would give us great happiness
taboa. .D.0.

DIALOGUE BETWEEN TWO JBWS.

RŽA.AN Have you heard of the extraordinary
person who has lately appeared in Jude s

ImnTru. Do you mean the carpentor's son at
Nazareth 1

H. The same. Joshua, or, as the Helentots
style him, Jesus is bis name.

I. Very-strange things are reported ofi him, and
I do not wonder at it, for I have seen him, and ho
id in truth, a very singular character.

H. Where did youse bim?
I. .Our brother, Simeon the Pharisee, invited

hima one day to bis house ; and as publie curiosity
.had boen considerably excited by him, sveral of
.us -were invited to partaké of a repat along with
him, that we miglit be gratified by observing his

. behaviour at a private eutertainment,
H. And how did he behavo 1
I. With an admirable mixture of dignified ro-

t serve and engaging affability-I never before saw
much mildness and so much majesty fitly blended.
There was no constraint in his manner-his dis-
course seemed to be no way studied, but to arise

e merely out of the occasion, and he uttered it with
an air, that rather entioed, than forced attention.
In short, if you would not suspect me ni being tooc
partial, to himi I would say, that there wau some4'

r thing altogether superhuman in bis appe.warendi
'behaviour.
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H. flow has a mat of his muean birth arrived

at such accomplishments h
I. I cannot tell; his mannars far exceed his

station.
H. I wish I had bean prosent.
1. I wish you had; especially as a singular ce-

curencé soerved in soma dogrot ta develop his
character.

H. What was that ?
1. While wu were at supper, a profligate womn,

a daughter of Bolial, one of those foreign women,
who live a life of lowdness, entered the chamber.
I marked het approach. Her look was downcast,
abashel end timid. For a whilz sho hesitated ap-
parenftly Wbether to draw near or not, at length
spying the couch on which the stranger reclined,
ab came forward, and knceling bohind it at his

let, she bathed them with ber tears, wiped them
with the hairs of ber head, kissed them repeatedly
with great affection and anointed them with some
precious oinnent which she had purposely brought.

H. How did Jesus act on the occasion I
I. Why the eyes of ail the guesta ware turned

upon the woman-all seemed at a lots what ta
think of ber bohaviour. Our host Simon, appear.
ed thoughtful, as if he was muttering something
with himsolf, as much as te say, "I wonder this
man who has the character of being a prophet, and
should therefore know the quality of this woman,
would allow ber ta use these familiarities with hiai,
lest any might defame him, for the ia an abandon-
cd woman." Indeed the very same sentiments
occured ta my own mind. After a silence of some
minutes, during which the feelings of the woman
seemed ta be very acute, the stranger, ta our great
surprise, as if ho had known by intuition aIl that
liad passed in our landlord'a mind, addressed him
thus, " Simon, I have a question ta put te thee '
Simon answered, " Master, say on." On which
Jeiss said, " A certain persan had two debtors;
one owed him five hundred denarii, the other fifty.
Neither of then being in a condition ta discharge
the debt he freely remitted both. Now tell me
Sim on, which of the two will be mont grateful 1 "
Simon replied, " Most likely ho te whom moat
was remitted."-Jesus approved the reply, and
turning ta the woman, who ail this time exhibite
great anxiety and agitation ho said, " Do you see
this *cman? Hre is an inbtance of the very case
1 just now proposed ta you ; you (likA the debtor of
the fifty denarii) do not consider yourself as under
any groat obligation ta me, and tbereforeyou have
received me, as men recoive a common acquain-
tance. This poor woman again (like the debtor of
five hundred denarii) thinks herself unspeakably
oblig ed te me, and cannot do enough te testify ber
grati tude. When I came into your bouse, you did
net ever show me the ordinary civility cf offering
me water ta wash my fot; but she has bathed
them with her tears, and wiped them Yith the hair
of her bead. You did not salute me wben I came
in, but she bas incessantly kissed my feet. You
offered me not the accustomed cil te anoint my
head with ; but she bas annointed my foot wit h
coatly uintment. The reason of ai this is : th e
bei ght of ber gr atitude arises from a sense of the
forgiveness of multiplied transgressions; but he
who bas reveived pardon of fewer sins, is soldom
found ta be very zealou in his acknowledgement.

H. What could' he mean by these remarks i

Did Simon mak any reply ta them ?
1. No: aIl of us were silent, and stared at each

other. The only persan present, who seemed to
undestand this discourse, was the poor woman, in
whoso countenance 1 could discover mingled emo-
tiens of joy and thankfulnes, especially when
Jeans addressing ber, said. " Wonîan, thy sins are
pardoned.

B. Her si:ss pardoi.ed i What authority has
this man ta pardon sam ? I thouight that lad buon
the prorogative of God aloné.

f. Sa thought the gustis, and were going to ex-
Fresa their wonder, when Jeans again said ta the
woman, " Thy faith has saved theo ; go in poace."

E. The language and conduct of this man
greatly surprised me; ho speakes and acts, s if he
weore Investod with supremo authority. Those who
have heard his discoures in public may that he
widely differs fron the expounders of our law, in as
much as lie speaks with an energy and decision,
and at the same time with a simplicity and affec-
tion, rarely to ho fuund among them. He avoids
all mystery, and brings overy thing down ta the
lovel of the meanest understanding. ho speaks of
our sacred writings with greatreverence, and quotas
then as the inspirations of the Almighty ; but dis.
regarda ail the commenta of our learned scribes,
and refuses the authority of the traditions of our
fathers.

I. Your charactor of bime as a teacher is inst;
only there is one peculiarity you have not noticed,
which is, that he carefully avoids treating of mat.
ters merely spoculative, his whole aim evidently
boing ta raiso tho standaid of morals, to reform
the conduct of men, ard ta purify their minds
fiom'gross and unhallowed passions. Whatever ba
his object, the common people hear him with on-
thusiasa ; this morning they wore fIlocuking in
crowds ta our temple, befora the sun arase, on pur-
pose to listen te his instructions. -Edinburgh
Evangelical, Magazine.

OUR GUIDE.

For this God la our God forever and ever: Ho will bc
our guide even unto death.-PsALX xlviii. 14.

He who made us and knows what we are, whence
weara, and whiter we a hould go, is the guide we
need,!and the only safe guide we eau possibly have.to
direct our course safely through this life, and through
the shadowy valley t t'he regions of imnortalit-y:
and it i with the mot profound gratitude that we
should willingly accept of his safe sud loving guid.
ance in the full assurance of faith and hope.

We make the journey to the eternal world ouly
once.

If we go wrong we cannot retrace our stops and
correct our mistakes and follies.

The refusai or neglect of God's guidance is tc
reach the ragions of utter darkness and despair
instead.of arriving at the blissful abode Jeans has
gone ta prepare for us-the regions of light and
love-of life and felicity.

In view of these momentous issues, is it not
amazing that the great majority of those living in
the light of Gospel truth, who take every pre
caution in aven going a short journey from one place
to another, ta be sure -they are rightly directed in
order te avoid the disappointment, vexation and
losa that would b inourred by going wrong, will,
in regard ta their eternal destination, be utterly
careles and indifferent.

" The way of man is.not in himself, it is net in
man that walkoth te direct his stops."

Our fellow man, net guided himself by God,
is only a blind guide, and, if trusted, will aurely
land us in the " ditch " of despair with himself.

If wa bow ta any man' assumed authority as a
guide in spiritual things without Divine proof a
bis legitimate qualifications we shall not escape the
conidemnatioi of Hin who has enjoined us " To
prove ail things and hold fast that which is good ";

and yet it is ta be regretted that even in viow ai
this awful respensibility, that they are many whc
take te thempelves this'vain authority, and millions
who are guided by them.

In order ta make us perfectly sure that we are
Heaven.guided, our kind Fither has given line
upon lino; precept upon precept. All the persans
of the Godhead; aigels and inspired men, in com-
bined and harmonious revelatious; pointing out
the way; illuming it with nevor-failing light; dis-
covering tu us by conspicuous dangor-signals, mis-

leading by-paths, pit-falls and impediments, and
giing us thu exanple and experionce o! those who,
thus guided, have safely reached the longcd-for
destination.

"Behold I have given Bim for a witness ta the
people, a leader, and a commandor ta the people,"
is a prophecy of aim who, when on earth, said;
" I am the way."

" How bo it whon Ho, the Spirit of Truth is
comae He shall guide you into ail truth."

Angels wore sent from the presonce. of God ta
inspired apostlos, to the presenco of men who were
to b directed in the way of salvation, that their
teachings and acte in carrying out the commission
of Christ might be recorded for our instruction and
guidance.

.And lautly, as the result of the manifestations of
Divine powor in tho inspiration of godly mon, we
have the counsels and exhortations of those who in-
fallibly carry out the purposes of Him who i our
guida, in encouraging as well as leading us; in
giving us the assurance that our journey will not
only be a safe one, but in pointing out the Boly
Uity with i!s blessed inhabitants and its unending
joya as the glorious reward of ail those who follow
Christ. E. SHEPARD.

Tucxia -LxAvirr. - At LeTete, August 24th,
by J A. Oates, Mr. Clarence Tucker, of LeTete,
Charlotte County, N. B., ta Misa Almira Leavitt,
of L'Etang, St. George, N. B.

PLAMER-THuREAoGH'r.-At Chocolate Cove,
Deer Island, August 12th, by J. A. Gates,. Mr.
Alden Palmer, of Chocolate Cave, Deer.Island,
N.B., ta Miss JosephineThereanght, of Back Bay,
Oharloito County, N. B.

SPINNEY.DovaLAs.-At LeTete, Charlotte Co.,
N. B., August 21st, by J. A. Gates, Mr. George
F. Spinney, of St. George, ta Miss Jennie Douglas,
LeToto, Charlotte County, N. B.

PE-TRS.-At Everett, Massachu- -tts, July 13th,
1890, Sarah, beloved wife of Bro. James Pter,
aged 52 -years. -Sister Peters was boran *rTeat-
part, Digby County, N. S., where she lived, until
nearly four years ago, when, with lier family, ph
moved tu Everett. She was baptized by Bro.
Garraty, and united with the church on the 25th
of Octöber, 1859, and was one of the original mei-
bers of the churcih of Christ in Westpurt. For
many years she was an active and earnest worker

i in the church of her choice. Many were the acte
of kind hospitality enjoyed by the writer of tlieée
linos at ber pleasant home. Hever will these be
forgotten. Indeed all out preaching brethren who
visited Westport, while her .home was there, will
testify to the bounty of lier hoepitality. She has
left a husband and seven èhildren ta mourn the
lots of an affectionate wife and mother. We
learn that the died trusting that Saviour in
whom she had so long believed. May theso whom
sho has left heed her dying exhortation ta con-
secrate their lives ta the se vice of their God.

E. 0. Fonn.
Port Williams, August 25th, 1890.
CHAMBERS.-At' LeTete, August 13tli, cf con-

sumption, Cornelia, daughter of Bro. Joseph
Chambers, eider of the church in LeTete, in the
18th year of her age. In the midst of life we are
in death. The deceased was a fine healthy look.
ing girl till a -few monthe of ber death, but woin
down by the care of ber mother, who only passed
un a short time before her, ab went into a quick
decline which nothing seemed ta arrest. The
second visit 1 made to ber when I can'e ta this
place, she asked me if I could wait upon her and
assist ber in lier obedience te lier Saviour. ldid so,and she died trutstiog in Jeans. We'believe she
has gono ta b wih Him w4aoredeemed her with
Bis precious blood. Bro, Ohaimbera, Ias been
called to pais through severe triah, having had a
great desl of sickness in hih fatniy. He has fl-
lowed two wives ta their tant resting place on earth.
He las watched over five grown-up daughters till
death had finished hie work, one son alsodied, and
I think three infant children. Butin the midast of
his sorrows ho finds consolation, for they died
trusting in Jesus, and he hopes ta meet them
again. May God bless him and thp children still
spared ta him with length of days and much joys
in the service of thoeir Master. J. A. GATES.
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DYSPPTIBUREnot only aida Digestion
anid ourles Indigestion,

but positivoly doos cure the inost sorious
and long- statnding dages of~ chronio Dys-
popsis. DYSPEPTICUflE 13V MM.L,

(Large Sfr.e onlyî.
Dse~cr ,vlll ho ioOtý) Mb ali te 1110,0 wlio c-effet .rt

Procur I thtr own vicinity. Maly liets hiave beon
recelved froiic distaic p arts of Canadc% and Unitod State*
enilringhWDyrptùib càn ho obtaiîod ; mâliy loet.s
lave corne froin iiearer places tiiet olthor have ne liaudy
store or wierl, the remonde ioot, yot %voll kuoivn. To uloot
ilieS dètilahd&'ianc at to o Mmb lime nilc'o flyr8p@pticure
quickly Jmoewo la places wbhere, uhder ordiîîat' elrcuti.
stances ;îgt allinu reach for spîn i;onsidorable Uie, the
largô (91X s zÔ Nvill ho rmnt by_ niai, %vlLhoiit aîuy extra

exns ta th'uset.' 'nie Post'Omcle Io «el c' \ î,oro, sO non .
1vbo lnslltho-eiud med~ ie ihout IL pon mreopt of

posta~ prepaId, teanyeeidrvss., OUIAILES KÇ. $101T.
St. jobs, N. B.

Evory.M.r4fîfit dtid (loneral Dealer fl Canada stioiildsgli
»sptcLiýo, as IL Is etrongly.dcti audcd troun ail directions.

Whrec I.ipý!ýntroduced Il scier: boconles a statîdaèd rernid.
Mis feiloiving WhVlesalo lloouses >cand?.) Dyspepti ctre: T. B3.
Barker k Sens, and S. MicDlàtiiiid, St; John * Brown & Webb

and! Sinîsen Bros. & Co., 1lalifax; lCcrry, WVathon C Co.,
Montrnt.

la teât *121ch standsi'YoU %henpuit Ù) the test in the

Snecl a friond you will find-in

For GenercallNîbduity and 1Nervouit Èrnatiration. Aise,
ia Ilawker's lialsain of 1Tulli and Mild Cherry,
for AUl thrat and lang affècf!dni. They wil alwas hfouncl.relilhle.wviien put on trial,,wiich hundrodacan-

W. ihc~~6bugg[it,, Proprietor
1l& Princo WVî1lxan Streoot,,St. John, N. B.

BOKs'; FORý TintgueDxY, 9MOO
W IL? E iv lust'oýeàeld< a lagé assdortihfèut, of Bdôks

Vsuitabie for l3unday Schooi: Libriiis., Tlîosb
bûokîs'havo betn carcfully teeeted, keeping!in vioew the
reqpxirýmnt ôfSundày, Seliooýl NVork, Thty are strong.
Iy botind'in cloti, îýnd to Solilois %ill ho soici nt ~a very
lewPtýice' Weli{ave aise a finle vârioty of new styles of

Si .Tièýkets-andEÉeward'Gards? &C,, &ci
E. G N I'ON & Co.

Cori Xiriçacîd CAÀyfSs, *.ON . g)

W'HOLESAIR F1811' DEALERS
ST; jOHN, -NEW K1N4OÎV
]BRANCH 2'O INE~T OR~V

PickeS of"ilEonefiss axid Prcl»aicd FisiI,

Tiiîre fonol1css Cod, ýinnan liaddies, and Scaied etr-
eing~ are odr ièadirdg linos. Dry and Green, Ced; aIso,
Frd lilFisli ini Socsùbn.

W. ~ ~ ~ i John, IVO.EP 'a.f.LoÂ

14111, Steaiiiboat and Rîilroad Supp1ies,.
41î.jOCK. 8TILEET, ST. JOHIN, N. B3.

Itnbber ani leather Belting, Rubber anti Linen- Rese,
X.ace*Leather and 4't laclng; CottenWast, and

Bl'ein Èiaokink, Lubrlcating Oi, 111.111lles,
Iiiier'eï/xeils, Ëneiy cloth anti Emery,

Wronught Ii'eûPiýe, cast Iran Witer
Pipe, ùéai; Oks bnUdWàteriitinge, SteamPnmps, Steam

dàngs; n.jctea, oîta, Nute andi Wishere,
E'ablift-liMeti bi Antiion

Imseit Qui attios.s gh'en on SpecWa Supg>Uet

Ii1III~'ULW ULUJJJ.ULL, I

F1TME[TU1RE WARERO OMS.
Nýow GxOODS daiiy arriving.

S4 king St.rCet, - -St. John, N. B.

PAUNHs; & 1 Co,
T RINTERS, BOKBj1NDÈR,S, BOOKSELLEAS

AND. STATIONERS&

BI'BLERI YM BÙOORSI &oo,
0f varions filtr and Styles of Jinding, constantly on lîand.

Px'i-oes' Mo&ec~te.

,94 PRINCE WM. S1ý. . '.JOHN, NB..

W ALL P APER S!
A vory large stiock ofPapor lÙngingo, por the factories*

of En.lglnci, the United St.atcè,.atd 'cAnaua.

WNIE'OWSHADES!
A hrge And val icci atsortnîonit of'this Spring's Pàtterns

and colora in Ornamitental'titid Plain I3lindissold'cxt very
Ilow pricos. I1WR ~ VgT.

'CNothing Like L e1her.11-

65, King Street, St.John, N. B.

IîPr!ENCIX PUONrS AXDM ICI» SRINS.
Exnglish Fittcd lip)perqi EnglitsI il11,

.SbLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHR, LININCi SEINS,
And ail kirids of KIT and FINDIIGS usitaily kept
In a fuliy stocked business. WhVlo]esaio And ]Rctaul.
1~resSLct4 ni aenl't 1 nidt

PBED. BI~ j'mgR
IMPOUTER AND DEALER -IN

'c!jROCKERY, -CHINA.. GL ASSWARE AND)
LAMP G(ÏODS.

Silvet Pi&tted Ceods, &c.

S.i S. Mis-SION JUGS.
166 UNIùN STLREET, SAINTi JÔHN, N. 13

M-[ONT. ýCIDONýALD,ý%t
~1~rriter& Attoriiev.at.Lawý.

OFFICE:
;BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,

&4Z2fT JOHN, N. B.

M'INIS 0. M. PACKAURD, 3ýj3WNeàt M9ti Èt<reot*# Nt»

-JAS. %W. REND Suhotp.'.I
MAJO R LIýNILE'Lkt, Summorside P. E. I.
*R01T. DENVAR, Nev Perth,, P. E. I.

W. W. BOVYEI.t cOarlottetýONwù. P. E. 1.
}XERBERT S. 2M04R, flrudneil, P. E. I.
Tj G. MoLEOD), Xingsbôrozgh P., P~. I.
J. P. BAKB, NoithîJ.ako, P. E. 1.
PETER A. 1DEWAII, blontage,,P. E ý 1. .

ALtflN OUTROTYSE, &i1ertxs And Frcoplrt, N.S.
GEORGEM I!OWERS, Wo4 1 tIort, X S,
D. F. LAMBERT Lord'd Cove 1)eerîIsl&nd L I

W. J. bfE'SLett1EY, Haiifat, el. S:
FORLESTER *MoPIEU, Weat, Gore1H tsoN 5
Jib}iNi W. WVALLACE, Shuhenacûdle,
'jt C. CUJSHING, Keompt, e. S.

More naines will be added. asl they are 'a>4ýohiète

BOOTS, andý SHOES,.
in the city, includlng-.

W',o maxfnfhcturb A]liffi

[Which for style and' fit eannot lie equallkd aud'are

Ë, rench Kid fluttéla Boot8lis the-best value over-offored.

Iland.Mado ]3alinorale lends thora ail and we poil thoux
nt t1he sanïépri6b cs ydû Ieay fomlile:abotw

COILIJRENS' BO9OTS.
OfecveiY descrhetloùl.

1 l-9 King Street, ST. JOHfN;. N.-B.,

LAME, HORSELQE

_WIL CURE-

.'1uiinerous te-'ixnoniala çertify, to the woaiderful-effichcT
of thi s great remnedy; at-d oVery day brings forth
flcs11tcstliùony friurft' dltde 'it f'tho'
country, Proving thst

Is %vithout a rival in AiU cabes'of

for whic.h it ia prescribefi.

i>nlcÈ,. ào cents.
For Sale by, Dri4ggists and-Gencrat Dcale1si

,Indigestion 1 ured 1

_____WLI CURtE

- Bad flrcatli, Sickhcadache, Necqrt-
* 'burni Aciti Stomach, Costivenesa

* PRICE, 25 Cents,


